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Entered the Past Offer in Centre Hall aa 
second Clase mall mattor 

TERME. Tho terms of sabsoription to the Re 
porter are ono and ond half dollars par Year, 
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. Parcels Dead at Lewistown. 

Bank Cashiers Out of Prison. 
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“Mutt and Jeff” at Garman's. 

A show that is strictly out of the ordi- 

next attraction 

+, Tuesday, Feb 

Dream,” that 

mus- of all ng of all 

entirley new, 

song hits, features, 

a scenic adorn- 

ment that is certain to lift the product- 

ion to a lane of perfection. 

Thirty ple are engaged in 

ering 
tertainment f the season offered 

popular prices—13, 50, 75, and $1.00, 
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up-to-date n erial, 
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Census Takers Use Aeroplanes. 
Everything from aer 

shoes is 

Uncle S 

planes to snow- 

by the agents of 

» 1920 census of 

the I About the only 

modern method of transportation either 

on, over, or below land or water that 
has not been employed in enumerating 

Uncle Sam's nieces and nephews seems 

to be the submarine, 

Aeroplanes have come in handy in 

enumeratin llers on the islands 

off the coast of Florida; yachts and row- 
boats have been used in the harbors of 

the country ; pative canoes have been in 

demand among the Hawaiian Islands ; 
““flivers” are being used everywhere ; 

the tried and trusty mule team has car- 

ried the census takers out on the desert 
region ; and snowshoes have became 

the trusted aides of the census gatherers 
in the northern states and Alaska. 
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Wanted, ~ Experienced farmer; good 
wages to right party, Must furnish 

reference, Apply to C. A, Schweitzer, 

Shamokin, Pa. Both phones. at 

a the dy g th 

PINE GROVE MILLS. 

Weather prognostication : Six weeks | 

bad weather, 

John Hess, of Altoona, visited friends 

here beginning of the week. 

J. PF. Kimport and wife spent Sunday | 

at the Chas. M. Dale home, on the 

Branch. 

Alf, Ripka, of Georges Valley, i8 vis- | 

iting relatives all along the line here and 

at Altoona. 

Among the sick are Mrs, J. C. Gates, 

of heart trouble ; Mrs, J. H. Williams, 

Mrs. Margaret Bierly and Walter Sun- 

day, of bronchial trouble. 

E. W. Hess, who was under the knife 

in the Bellefonte hospital, is improving 

nicely and is soon ready for his dis- 

charge. 

Ed. Martz resigned his job of carrying 

the mail between Pine Grove Mills and 

State College. His successor is Clara 

Swabb. 

Cards are out for another wedding of 

a prominent young couple in the west 

ern part of the county, within a few 

days. 

A sledding party of three sled loads 

halted at the F, W. Swabb home, Fri 

day evening, for a good time. Refresh- 

ments were served, and the party closed 

with a swell **hop". 

Last Thursday evening the Rebekahs, 

I. O. O. F., of State College, constituted 

a jolly sledding party and took the J. A. 

Fortney home by storm, bent on a royal 

] as the Fortneys are noted 

entertainers, 

Dr. and Mrs, G. H. Woods reeeived 

fr Seattle, Wash,, of the telegram from 

of their son, Serious 1iness George 

1 Woods, 

A second telegram, received Saturday, 

of influenza, in that far-off city. 

carried the cherry news of his improved 

ondition, 

The Odd 

day eveninj 

Fri 

Covers 

Dr. 

ceremonies. 

cess. 

were laid taken. 

R. M. Krebs was master of 

Mrs, 

piano 

Peterson ded at the 

Rev. A. M. Lutton, Rev. Ira E 

Rev. Wilson P. Ard 

D. S, presi 

v ce on the a 

REBERSBURG. 

(3¢ 

been 

ssck list for the past fou® weeks, is agai 

able to be abun 

The calitl pians re out on Frid 

evening and serenaded Harry Si 

and wife. 

Miss 
inh Jowersox, of near Mifflinburg 

Bowersox, daughte:r of Floyd 

is 

ing at this place 

Last Sunday morning while attending 

the Reformed Sunday school, Mrs, Sid- 

ny Krumrine received a paralytic stroke. 

She has since been helpless. 

Jacob Winkleblech this week will 

ish up his lumber job, near Madison- 

burg. He not 
where he will next locate his mill 

Miles Wance, a twelve-year-old son of 

Israel. Wance, on last Friday, while 

wrestling with a school companion, had 

the misfortune to fracture his right arm 

between the wrist and elbow, 

has decided definitely 

——————— 

CENTRE MILLS. 

Charles Wells and Charles 

took dinner at the J. F. Best 

Monday, the former being Mrs. Best's 

brother, 
Henry Sweely went to Sugar Valley 

on Sunday. 

The neighbors about here opened the 

roads on Monday, so it is passable for 

cars to Smulliton. 
J. Elmer Noll moved his family to this 

place on Tuesday. Miss Gertrude 

Loughner accompanied her sister, Mrs. 
Noll, to this place and returned to her 

home at Potters Mills on Saturday. 
Mrs. Kline has been on the sick list 

for several days, 
C. Roy Held went to Milton to seek 

employment, 
————— A ————— 

AARONSBURG. 
Mrs. (Rev.) Bowersox, of York, was 

called here last week to the home of her 
mother, Mrs. T. P, Condo, who was in 

a critical condition, but who at present 

shows much improvement, 
W. A. Guisewite, who hag been a 

sufferer with sciatic rheuma¥sm and 

Mauck 

home on   lumbago, is very much improved, 
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JAMES J. GRAMLEY WRITES. 

Ex-Treasurer of Centre County Cele- 

brates 77th Birthday in Illinois. 

His Democracy Unwavering. 

Editor Reporter : 

We used to have 

printed in our county 

town ol 

Bulletin;” I’. 

valley, was the editor. 

paper, lots of Republi 

20,000 

C). dlive 

ence to the Republican pap 

port, but Stiver's health f 

out to a company and they got 

te run it and he ran it in debt, and 

sold ont in Augus! 

Standard,” 

port and tl 

the time it was paid 

on the 20t 

Freeport, recently 

applicants Tl 

week. One of ti 

I am sur 

serves it 

Democratic party. 
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More Eggs. 

Reefer's More, Eggs” 

scientific tonic on the my 

loafers It makes layers out of 

» More Eggs” stimulates your 
ayer ou } 3 

» 

and makes a « hampion 

ordinary back-yard hen, 

This great egg producer 8 being 

successfully on the Kerlin's Grand View 

Poultry Farm, of this 

Kerlin's are offering a $1. 

guarantee, 

anal 1] and the place, 

o package on 

a money-back for 

five ( 75) cents, 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

A DMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE. 

Letters of Administration on the eetate of Henry 
Rossman, late of Potter township, decrascd, 

fotters of Administration on the above estate 
having been duly granted the undersigned, she 
would respectfully requestall persons knowing 
themselves Indebeed to the estate to make mime. 
diste payment, and those having claims seninet 
the same to prosent them duly suthontioated for 

setticment, 
MARY E ROSSMAN, Admrx,, 

1] Contre Hall, Pa , Route 1, 

WANTED, ~ Capable woman or girl for general 
housework ; throes in family Wages, $6.00 per 
week. Address Box 162, Roedsville, Pa, sul 

WANTED, A girl for geperal nousework on 
farm. Good wages ad good home for right par. 
f State road passes house, Address PF, O. Box 
134, Recidaville, Pa. orp 

FOR SALE. Set of 4 Spark Intensi- 
fiers, especially suitable for Ford car,   Set is brand new. Apply at this office, 
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WARMTH AND COMFORT 
  

  

  

HY not be comfortable and warm with a good supply of Winter wraps ? 

It sure does seem as if we're going to have an old time Winter, according to 

indications of the past few weeks when the thermometer registered, at times, 

below zero. 

You don’t have to complain about the old weather, in fact, you'll enjoy it if 

you are fully protected with Kessler’'s Warm Wraps. 

We have an ample assortment of warm wraps, and stylish ones too; you 

surely will be pleased if you provide yourself with your needs at Kessler's, 

We want to especially urge the Ladies to pay attention 
to our offerings. 

Our variety of Ladies’ Suits and Coats is attractive and prices are available to 

to all. We are making a special effort to close out our ladies’ goods, —not a garment 

has been spared in reducing them to a low figure. 
Please remember : Our styles are varied ; our prices satisfy, 

————— 

KESSLER’ 
  —————— —   

MILLHEIM 
PENN, 

DEPARTMENT 
STORE                 Ls  


